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VF aeaaawjt -- Ol aT

Stvlisii. Serviceable and Cheap

coniarvd with other'

Three Dollar Lines.

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shoo Men.

W Main Httvt. !Vii'HiM"ii. r.v i

BRKVITIIS.

Hadiev A Zehner. choice cigar
fresh oritur at Winn- Haan r.

eery.

Ma anil LinilTy-- r White
House tiroeery.

K vim want bIm MM kraut you cm
get it at Issmott's.

Hemott'r i headquarters (or chicken-am- !
duck, dnasml or alive.

Attend Hit-- in: rale f men'- - m.

mi going un at tiif Huston More.
In cream, chocolate. Candy

1'iitton's own make. They an- - awfully
II IPC.

Why pay $11' h I'M for a t nf
teeth, when yon can gel thf verv best
at Dr. Wh i taker foi .

The beat teeth coat tiie dentit 11.91

per et. ami plate cost luv anil
w Intake r cliarge98 (or set ami guaran-
tee.!

Mnoker ieli(iht. tMHmt Kl
Mete, Henry Mm fourth ami Charles
Un ireat, for 10 cent, at Murk
Patton's cigar tin re.

Newlv-furnhe- d room, electric'lights. at Tlx- Columbia. P. X.
Niheuipn, pmpretor. middle if the
block, between Webb and Alta meet:,
on Main.

If you have a house u paint or a
room to paper, a picture n Iran..--
Iittie plumbing to lie looked after go
ami ree ('. Sharp. opera honne IM,
Court ttreet.

Alter disposing of half my stock la
Mr. A. M. Fletcher I will be found at
my new shop at my residence, continu-
ing to paint house ami banc napcr.
Meat of work guaranteed. Ign a;.i ,

carriage work a specialty. Chas. Lane,
Both maker ami circulator of coun-

terfeit commit trauil. Honest men
will not deceive you into bnring worth- -

lee counterfeit of IvWitt1 Witch
Hate! Salve. The onitiual it infallible
for curing pile, tore, eciema ami all '

kin tlieae. Talinian A Co., leading I

druggist.

Tallman & Co.
Leading Drugaiat

Extra tine line of
Ladiaa' PagaaMasbla Stationary
Latest in fold and tint.

Cor. "Uin and Alls St. I'cudlciui

9
Are your
feet cold?

Come in and see

the elegant line of

warm footwear we
have in tnck
All kinds and sizes
of leather imed,
heavy sole shoes
for winter wear.

The Peoples Warehouse

8H0E STORE.
71b Maui hueel, i'oudletou, Oregon.

Tickle pig lM. White Hon.-- .

A lull line oi Kennedy V good-- , at the
White Beta Breanjr,

Our hoik wle Monday, No-

vember 11!. Mux Kaer.
BM M teeth tS. at ,r. Whitaker'-- .

Wttrr.inttil and guaranteed.
laucy rerv,l lniiu-- MBit the

hnet in the citv. at IVinott .

Swiff premium ham and I'aeon are
the best. White House liroeenr.

It yon want a stylj.h overcoat rail
at the clothing detriment at the It..- -,

ton St re.
Finet hams ami lard on the market.

Heme product: try it it nuaranteed
Setiwar; A tireillich.

Su seriptinns taker, for leading
sip'i and period lea la, Large line

boaad hook. Kolf'i.
For rvnt first cla . ornish organ.

Apply to residence ol Mrs. Mart K.
Rnat, Foot Ol Muff street.

Winnie Kreb has wild ut his abr,
eMiani at Adam- - t V, J. Ferguson,
a farmer, and left thi morning for
Chicago.

DaWitt'i Little Karly Riean are the
le' 1ier pills ever inal" Bat to
take .lint never ur c . Tailman A Co.,
leading ilriimiisi- -

Lost A "ilk oo.t on v'oii-- t. mar
f racer's opera house, Wall on way to

('"ater. I inder nil; br rewarded bv
leaving MDie at Eeal Oregon fan oil i

Warning i given to anean In a
'ittlenpeli o! mill weather. 1 he lu-
ll .m arophaay moe within five days,
ami that the mow will not lie long on
the ground.

Mr. Win H. Utr.et. of IVnitb-ten- .

ha resigned tn i siti i. .i- - I i

''rgon repreaetative oi the 1 aioa
M una! Aid soeiety. .; I'ortland. All
furtlier buninea of the society aiil be
conducted by Mr. 1.. ira.u-r- , local
representative.

Sumpter MhMTl I'resnlent Robbiaa,
of the First naiik snniptcr, naatVad
telephone uiestsage from Ins brother a'
the Ouaoutd nfaw. adjoiaiag Mm Red
Boy. that within the ia-- t MN uai. an
imiiorlant strike hail leen made,
while driving for tneir second !eig
ivhici.. it is very probable, they have
now cut.

The state aasoei.it ion Ol ii.imty
j it. late. inii in i i..'- - a:... ;.se.

II meet in Portland Tiieda .Noiem-le- r
2l'. A in years the purposi

of the annual sees ion will ba dwna
siou of the questions oi taxation, and
bee to make reasonable levie on prop-ert-

throughout the itate, which
accouiplifh.

Iave Cargil! brought 11 head of
Poland China ban t lVndleton Fri-
day afterie i; and sold them to i'lat-xoetie- r

A M.iwer. Been of the hotf
seven month- - .ml averaged i - in I -
in weight. Tha other met went clou
to .'-- eaci.. .atio-dc- r V Mn.ger. a- -
well a outsider who aaw them, aay
they are without exception the tinet
hoe ever auld at that maraet.

Many ieople worr, the
they have heart ilieae. tbt

chance are that their heart are all
right but their M08M - an 0BObit b
digest food. Kodol fivipepeia Cure
diget what you eat and prevent the
formation of' na which make the
stomach pre against the heart, it
will cure everv form of indigestion.
Tallman A Co., leading druggita.

Charles Mulligan, a driver for J. A.
McLaughlin, had a cluee call recently
while on a wagon cid of lanbn
which he had brought in from lie
milit. When he reached tie- loee-par- t

of Pendleton, he drove into the
creek which flows aaMH Wabb nam
The bank wae steep and whan the
front wheel- - ,;' tl.. j,-- i, we:;t !

the axle broke and Mm lunisnjr lid.
Mr. Mulligan nfloai injury
by jumping jiut in time.

Naaai catarrh qiiicklv yields to treat- -

nient li t.ly - c ream rlai:i.. w t.n-- is
agreeably aromatic, it i renlee
tlinugh the nottriU. cleauae and
heal the whole tirhue over wincti it
diflue itelf. A remeiiy for naaal

I catarrh which is drying or exciting to
j tiie diteaeed meiunrane should not be
ued. Cream Balm i re gaind a a
sptscine. I'rice .it.) cent at drugguu or
n. mail. A cold in tiie head immedi-
ately disappear when Cream Bain
ued. Kly llr ther-- , .V Warren treel.
New Tans.

Bsturr

A HINDO HUODOU.

I ot Wniling
Wnlis' Comsdi.

A lliiuloo HiMaioo will be at Kraier
er., v tulav evening. .Noiein

her !l plat mg .. t : n. n
It - a Lrm! i riir.it .n. Tl... ,,,t ir.
New YorK cant. Anna Lot.! Jassi
Iteorg, !.ar i. Mat'.ir l. nett. Harrt
Been, Alia retry, Bdnoad Berroaaba,
Fraablya WbitaMe,Maraalla BaaaaHa,
lister Waller. Harry . n and
uthers, will be tran ierre, i iiere inla."..
Anna Bord i,eei- - introduction to
playgaan.
prominent

scecaaaai

i.

near, while her artistic acting ami
singing ban flighted thousand- - la
every larg,- - ily ol the eoiiutry. "A

I iiindis- llisjd.si" - a eoiurslt froii. the
I facile ri. of John iowler ami in it he
I has aaiMl una braini new vein of
humor ah lag has attracted ioniums

i of eomp! imeiitary criticum irom the
New York critics Tnroogh the

a'
i

man hypotheai.
-- Keit.

- - .

or,
'u,
i

A

To

Cor- -

Church of the HedeeiiMtr Service
louiorroa or .run.- - ami
eill ha of a apecial character Al the

serv..-r- . ll o'clock, the el,- -
brat the Holy Con innn will
be , .. by the of the

laMMtnalioa alan, tbabieboa ol the
diocew? i,reent lo

Holy Kite of eontiruiation. At theaianlag service htehosi of
diocese will aain - to i.ise

in the auuiveraart aervices, thia
j being third aiiiiiterar of the lav-
ing of the corner stone. This service
a ill begin at 7 The ofleriugs al
the noraiag will ba for
aan Those for
service for permanent aadne
ineiil fuml ' I the

Chriatiau chiircn Service- - are held
iu the house of wur- -

jSHip. chool at in a. m.
Junior End.avor at i f. Senior
Endeavor at :i5 m. i'reachiui? at
11 a. m the
ovanglei! of Oregon, J, B.

M. suudav
at IU a. ui reaclniig at 11 a. in.
There will be BO eveuiug
tlwre will be a union gnrin at the
Tiiuuiwon street church.

PKRSON A MKN '. IOS

Marshal ZiHth Hownr
. in reiiilleton.

- NMrMling

N. H. of Athena.
visitor Pendleton I rnlav eveinng

Charle- - Kohrnian. the populur t'oiirt
trH't BJUUM i It in C rtlaml on a bns'-Ma- t

trip.
tieirge Light ha ralaiaed from

Alaska, where be has lecn for tin M

two years.
w. ll. stres't bn r. ligjnetl ;i real-de-

agi-n- t of the In ion Mutual Aid
Soeiety of I'ortland

Or. N, S, Hlalock. of Walla Walla,
was a guest oi C. J. Smith Friday

mid returned th nie tin morn-
ing.

Ih W. K. I'errv leave Moudiiv
or Tueedav for I'mnh, where he will
run the drug store and practice hi
profession.

Will Well. Oave lave and I.onls
Ranavia naM down irom Athena Fri-
day evening and llaxerly's
minstrel show.

Charles 11. Mean, of the southern
pun of the lounty. toek iataattar d

by John F. Ilean, i in Pendle-
ton on buine.

W. M. Oanpaall, whe nas ien at
Huff a . W.. tlave latt h re
tiirneil to I'endleteii. which t MM

plao-- for bin, ba ay.
A. D, ItlllaMa, ' to :' the supreme

I. .ird ' manager- - oi the Wis.lmen of
the World, leii for Dearer, Goto., to
attend a ineting ol that Isnly.

Thoma who years ago
Mm job of ihovoitee oi in the o. K

A N. vard- - here, but ui... i,a ban on
a ranch recently, ha resumed hi old
paaitloa.

Mis. Anna Mii,s-- . gradual
irom oi.l Samaritan hospital. Port
Intnl. after ha mg taken a mil room,
has arrivisl in I'emlleton and is renlv
to hn peofntiea n traine,!
tmrs,..

Loin Proaban! is la town t,la
from Weston. II. state- - tnat the re-

publican earried Kat Wnton lor the
nrt time in history ami are mrre- -

aadineiy baapjr,
lit. Key. B Wistar Morris. , if P, ri

land, btebop oi tin- - dhaaao, w ill aa
rive on the train this evening an,', re-

main over Sunday to ait at tie
Ohanh of the nrvnn,
inorni'ig and evening

Charles Herkel," 1 W. Wait... H.I
I. Stillman and A. D Stilluian went
to Arlington Wednesday night on a,
wiid goose hunt ami returned Prktaj
evening. The;, were successin! to the
extent of bagging ) bitda.

J. K. Cram-- , who for the last tw..
vear- - I.. - i. oi the station
a agent o( Mm R A N.. at Arling-ton- ,

ha- - temleresl his resignation, ami
ha leen tuperreded by BL K. Balaja,
who transfers here irom Flgiu.

L E. Kov left lor hi home at Pilot!
!: k tn morning. H,- - fni Friday '

in Pendleton looking lata the baeioi M

affairs of .1. P. Week, the Pilot Kmk
niaise' man wi It 1" d.ivs ag
owning tiunierous bill to different
part ie.

IfMl lanb L. Mclntvri'. ag,-n- t of
the C.irlisie Indian echool, ljeii
visiting at the agem-- recently. She
left for tier home on the train last eve-

ning, aaoonataiad i John WRIIatrla
and Alexamlr. two young
Indian who will attend the govern-
ment mtIkxi! at Carlisle, Pa.

Walla Walla Statesman: Arthur
Baaarbaobi captain of tiie Whitman
college football team. who was!
kicked in the head in the football
BUM at Spokane last Saturday, i

to suffering intensely from
the injury. He will be unahle t re-

sume in studies for sunn- time.
ha Wain will OBtenaia ihonting

Pendleton two I

.Mr. 'ileiin wa tormerlr agency black-smit- h

on tiie Cmatilia reervation and
an transferred to the lllackfoot
annHT, Mont., tn a hie! place he went
witti hi family Mr- -. i,ient return

brought about on account of her
iKsvr health.

Mr. RoMaan I IIm urn. ; I .ir.
A kohin'n, I'ortland, who have Mm
contract for the new government huih!- -

ing at tin aaraojr, arrired hi Paadlatan
Kridav morning. Imring the day ba
and l.m A. May took ajtrip oiit to
the take a at th, pro-
posed rite. Charles Wilkin, Indian
agent who is in Portland, is
home Minday, ami it i that
work nn the new i nil, ling will be com-
mence,! very ,!, thrreafu-r- .

LOST IS THE MOUNTAIN!).

E. Dowlisv Missing Last
aaaaaaar,

I Fear are entertained that Jeae 1. 1

BoeUi'V na met an until,,. h aad. He I

- aaad hi years and i Mm mn nf c.
K. Howlhy. of this citv. The ling '

man wa- - einniorn! bv Mrs. Katherin,
tier charming worn in many lirown. whose n. n - nr inns,
role i familiar far and wilbiir, Meacham creek. A part of In

I

orK ... . o.. all. r tin . it i,
which .Mrs Drown pannBM stl head,
which range on a ridge a mil.- or a
llom the hOan. Jete -- larte i

early W .ii.rsil.,v un ruing d -- all the
,"as. and on such Irin wa expecte,!
n remain away ben the bean baa or
three I ours, lie an not yet been een
nice the MBM) h- - -lt Mr- -. BroWU.

maciiiuatiiiu oi a riiiiiloo tneosopliist I oi imie, was noupiusaeo ins co l-
ithe tout, nine! and phvsieal trail of aitiuuen ai.-;.,.- i.. , .,,i. i,

toiing and successful husinass I plainel on aay reasonable
are transferred to the body of a young r)te-tluoi- i it until iridat . ami then
physician, who ha expreaw.-,- ! to make to iliacover

a- - ! tl it .cle isiaer ;. ,.' .. II. e ,,' MH, M.e wr.,I.
form such things. Kridav t. her hiii ti. F. Brown,

tier,- - is ijevun a series of comedv I resides clove to Pendleton, the
lompliuatioiis that result the most Tuiuilla, a lie wa in town th
ahsurd situations, and thenar of morning, got las leaan aad informed
laugiiter follow each frwsii knot , Mr. biwli I laaUM was at oncv
Mag in the plot how how well the seut Wilbur for imormation.
playwright ha handled his unique ma- - j get t the cattle irom where he
terial. I started h .ail to go un the ndg. ba

'"r V1 ,h"Ml '' "'Laying s
he tarle,! 1 -- .nsr BaaM

i..tl eveuiug

luiorniiv .

ion loa
r

aiiuiimtter
the

the the
preM.-ii- t

the

lIQ.
aweiea diuc,-- -

uiissioun. the evening
are the

4rnh.

Coiiarevatioual
.I,.

m.
b p,

lit state inisiunart
I.i.tur.

K church, south

rvices, a

v

rinke-to- n, t

Or.
evening

will

attended

Met,

i

Murrell. had

who

praatin

i

aedoann

ha

August

i

-
aaa

thought

iiowlsbt

tweeli two almot Unpayable guiches.
The cattle range,! along tun of tnat

Third Annlvaetary of sf f1when i .,r.- pr

of
premutation

part

relent on the hill at this sea-o- i. of
the year. He might hare gotten lost.
Even then. It - ttrange that he did
not keen along the ridiec, which would

Torturing
Disfiguring Humors
KdMngt BurninR, and Scaly

Eruptions ol the Bkla .mu
Scalp with 0M of Hair

Complete Extcr,ial and inter-
nal Treatment by cutitura

I he Set SI 25
CoifUn(oltOTl(;i.suoe(jXc.B.?iarja

If lutJil:y 4luy
flAJutUaUlwJ., 4J,.I
C4JIU UaJH-l- 1

IM iuM. A eiuxi-ru-

Utr fAioal ttfl
ailp.stiHJ biixl lUM

rriutUoiw. niUi m
(iJtvaKiane i.. tit

it:

CUTICURA PUREST OF BABY SOrtPi,

bate brought him ndl at MeatflMUt, -- I

niil'-.iw- v. or lde Witt! token bile
Irnck b the aaiMl from which be
Martad.

Mr. BtOVa stated in the lelter ll

,o on that she voitld start two men
grch for him today.

I RfOtta went out home right
alter Informing Mr. huwlabv, and

'iiiii at u o'etaab with agonrl
M He horse.

The Worsi I. Feared
', telegram Was reeaitetl Mill afti"'-

nnnt by Mr. RaaMnt from Wit bar in
unswer to the nat lie BMH this morn-
ing, stating thai nothing had I "en
or heard o! tnnng Riwlahi tlipt' Hen
F. Rmwn sinrte.1 in ut aana N hnter-- I

.i.-- and will ride to the a
i of alxmt " ' miles, as rapidly

Mr. Roe la in - making nr- -

raagaiiiiwii io get ipetlal petmlnlon
from Portland oAcials sn n. ran as nn
to Wilbur Ml the t tfall tha"
afternoon. A piww i Tehing for
the mirsing bo tmliv. and at i rgan-an-

si teinatii effort will ir.mle
to tiiisl him jut soon a- - Mier
Brown an! rowlalw arrive, That fear
he has hatona Inl in Ihf n ouniani,
and met death from hunger ami e- -

- sure

COMttaCI I OMPLSTED.

Th P m l onnset nc ilie i - '. W

Bssn Laid
MeSST Jarobsoii A Hide, of

land, hart , oniplet- - if m ntra
laying i ina nttaetttng lh Ian a
and tin- - work h H I" tl I eptei

I Knaineei Oeary I. Rimhrell
lull,' of the cttv. Tins was done

j morning. The tiling b M! illfhe
di.l ti r. of 'I !!

I h) laid en hedrovk. 19 ft -- t I loa
I 0ftan of the around on an tret

I exieed Irnni t e old weii at
Inueiplna Mation nest llOti leet, n

to the levee A' thai I ll tin'

I

this

Hill
th.

or -- 'I'll- Ix:" I ' :i si,. itl
walN ol (bra (set and two leH ll

Milcbnaas on Ibe -- id and tads rS
tively. A! n halghl i tlx (est Irom
Mh bottom of Ibis sun p at arched
rwtmliig id soeefetu, TbeSUOfart ol
tiling at Mm seal end b perioratnl
with hole half an Inch in diameter,
The east end of lha drain la 1 H
higher Hmm Ibe west and, affording

Iptantyol fail. Ii lathorght that Ibis
atrangwaiant will last lor i" year ;

least. prlee of the un- -

penvemeni wan something like :.hut change-ii- . i i in n work pra--

gres.,,1. and a- - the t itaeeeMrjt
Will rilll the eost 111 el to t4'!

NEW YORK MARKET.

iiswortcd By 1. L.'Ray Co.. Chicane
Uaard of Trad aiU Now YorK IMat

ir Rroksrt
Nov, I0. Tin- - wheat market

toilav and irii-- e game I 'o (or tie
iia Lien peel slossd - liigber,

Kae 'ii'tU paaad at 78 WI
Da nh"r, an,: nM wltbln a ball
rang- - M to IH Ii ling
The primary m-eip- i wer- - "" ,.ir al
Cbieago, aUniiaaiwiHa and Dalnth.
Export ihlpMants or Mm week
S.SuO.OnO. .Sto.-k- Mroag. Money, i

er cent.
I ',,se e.l.-rii.l- l . To.
Ipen fsliiv. '

Hinge tislai . 7" I I i 07 I K
Close tislay', 7ii .

TRICK SUOTINU SUNDAY

Exhibitions Wll. Bs Oivr o Bit. Hjci
and Fra Wall.

Taraet shuoting with li..tgnn- - ami
rif.e will tabs plaee in Mm rang,- - on
the hill oatl of town Bnwiny, oan
mer.eing a' I'' o ehvk a. in. ami last
all aay. The sport promise to U- - of
more than usual inter, t Hill llotk
will ,ln iiie trick rboetlng with In
aaa matte,! rin Winchester: Kr.',l W.

Jir. j. r. iienn been brought br th
lac M by her bore. feetbers off blneroeks with

hxik

Sines

v.,

who

thai
to

loads:" other I MtM of the clnl ar'
I down for specialties. Tin- - gasssral
public is invited and all mam hen

raoa.

A LITTLE GIRL

in one of the ehool rephetl .

the question "w'hat ariet- - al
cofiee is consiiiered the liest and
what country doe- - it mine fr. n

' Maaal aad Java, ami it comes
from tiie del Tea House ill ha
dlatoa, '

Mhe went to the heail of h-- ri la-- -.

The people who an- - buying ..iir
eoffees know thin, and Ml

answereil the question t!.- - u,,.-way.

Do eon wain M btia thaa

Owl Tea House
MM Hnc ol hat Hand China

M'SI'AY EMM MS at
GOLDEN RULE HOTEL

from A to a o'clock. Kov. II, IvsjO.

2& cts.

hn.- - u

hit.,, al Latnl. .
Mmwsi

iv l. Kriiier-- .

,uii

d an. )lu,i

muu. I luiar

tNl

i. a-- rci

MOILto
Ultsl- -

V.ii.i..
ItU HAKU THE Tli:i;.

FRAZER

Ian a

iiii f

He-- I,.,

: i rMu u,i ,

OPERA HOUSE
NIQHI rOIt

Monday, November 12

USUAL fRICEb.

PAINE S
Cures old

weakness:
people of chronic pains and

strengthens stomach, liver,

and kidneys, and makes pure, rich blood.

H pkin Fargo, rlaoiingtoBi t . writes:
I am M years :ld. tivii ail run down phvsicallv. su much that... ., . . A. , , . .

ctiiii- - uucu mj uai tin t inn were suren numoereu, i w as induced by a frtfl
to i-- v rame a eien ompinma it na.-- helped n: su much that lied inIi. t,i neiL , I t i t rs..l-ft- l I ( . :....m . . s. .hh nii.ni int. i puma it iiu.-- s j;hcii mc icucwcu and -- ounfn
to rr:t-e- i inc innnni: ici Oi u! acre and. in short, has made a ntw man of

--TKS FAIR..
GIVEN AWAY

will kii ' tU "in profil nn all shoes aoid durmc the
itt Nov loth in a to jn:r cent diacoattl on the "salt-- ric- - ol

Considi-nti- that tun siuit s f, lies! lo Ik.-- had in ant
tui that v, abotll 1 ;n.s u ..t under tiie prices ol otlu

sOOei itu nticr lot Mill WoeM ll on- - that you can't Wl v
can only lit- - convinced of thia la-:- t iv coming in and aeein

THE FAIR, Bennett & Tarbet, Props.
Danaaarrj Uuiidiug. Main tannt, Menuie.on.

B)ers' Best Flour...
! '' ' ' '!'! use luers Bes; it took first

Brian a: tin flrtnajaa World's Nlr. over all eomtMti- -
M-- and give aaunUrat aada&:tlon wherever lined

t sack is guaranteed We have In) hes? Steam
R illai laejaj Nad Rye am. Beunileas Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills

The .Vessel Department Stores.

Jackets and Capes at Cost.

wm

UKfcba (.UODS Kl COST.
Ib.cxj J.-- k'Jis Koiin: at f.

2 75 Pluah Capua goint; at
lll'th inn.- -

lb- -

-- ' ''h y
pUCM tine Skirts ;it J..

Il" Oragen Homeapuo Suitingaaae,
3l lila;k Haoriem at 20c.

I BohOO l'iaid dress Hoods trie.

The Weasel Department Stores.
Rahhift Mcto! urge or small
uuuuiii momi.

L' ts .

I o. ..i... .
! si

1 .

.

. ... "rciiniiian r'uh. Co.
mmmmm asaaaaaeea a- e-

aanaaaan

A FIRST CL&Sfi fiunui
WMaM MppaBM M o'ial

.g th

the

oo

,,.

wnwn
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